FLORIDA | Board of Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology

Teleconference Meeting Agenda

June 15, 2020
3:00 p.m.

Conference Number: 1-888-585-9008
Conference Code: 346-983-002

Peter Johnson, PhD
Chair

Frederick Rahe, Au.D.
Vice-Chair

Kama Monroe
Executive Director
Meeting will be called to order at 3:00 p.m., or soon thereafter.

Call to Order: Peter Johnson, Chair
Roll Call: Kama Monroe, Executive Director

AGENDA

NOTICE

RULE DISCUSSION, Ronald Jones, Esq.

TAB 1: Rule 64B20-2.001: Form DH-SPA-1
(a) Rule 64B20-2.001
   Draft Rule 64B20-2.001 clean
   Rule 64B20-2.001 strike through
   Rule 64B20-2.001 current
(b) Form DH-SPA-1, Application for Licensure as a Speech-Language Pathologist or Audiologist
   Form DH-SPA-1 clean
   Form DH-SPA-1 strike through
   Form DH-SPS-1 current
(c) Summary of Changes

TAB 2: Rule 64B20-2.003: Form DH-SPA-2
(a) Rule 64B20-2.003
   Draft Rule 64B20-2.003 clean
   Rule 64B20-2.003 strike through
   Rule 64B20-2.003 current
(b) Form DH-SPA-2, Application for Speech-Language or Audiology Provisional Licensure
   Form DH-SPA-2 clean
   Form DH-SPA-2 strike through
   Form DH-SPS-2 current
(c) Summary of Changes

TAB 3: Rule 64B20-4.001: Form DH-SPA-3
(a) Rule 64B20-4.001
   Draft Rule 64B20-4.001 clean
   Rule 64B20-4.001 strike through
   Rule 64B20-4.001 current
(b) Form DH-SPA-3, Application for Speech-Language Pathology or Audiology Assistant Certification
   Form DH-SPA-3 clean
   Form DH-SPA-3 strike through
   Form DH-SPS-3 current
(c) Summary of Changes

ADJOURN

Next Meeting: July 24, 2020
   Teleconference